February 4, 2008

Thompson Creek Establishes New Company With 27 Year History
LANDOVER, MD -- Thompson Creek Window Company officially recognizes St. Claire
Windows as its new multi-family window renovation company.
Thompson Creek has manufactured and installed windows for multi-family replacement (low and
mid rise apartments, condominiums, etc.) for more than 27 years but beginning today all windows
for this specific application will be made by Thompson Creek Manufacturing and then sold and
installed under the company name St. Claire Windows.
“We are very excited about St. Claire Windows”, said Rick Wuest, President of both St. Claire
and Thompson Creek. “We realize the tremendous opportunity ahead of us and we are focused
on providing the best product to our customers. St. Claire allows us the ability to do this in both
our commercial and retail marketplace,” says Wuest.
Since 1980, Thompson Creek has served both the retail and commercial market by manufacturing
and installing its own brand of vinyl windows and doors, unlike most of its competition which
outsources. In 2007, Thompson Creek was recognized in the top-50 of the nations top-500
remodeling companies.
Its new company, St. Claire, will focus on multi-family renovation projects working with
property management companies in addition to general contractors and architects in the
Baltimore-Washington metropolitan area.
“With St. Claire Windows we have a product that we feel is extremely competitive and unique to
the marketplace, says Wuest. “We are very confident in our product because we control the
process from start to finish. We are full service with sales, field measuring, manufacturing, field
supervising, installation and product service.”
The company recently purchased an 80,000-square foot building in Landover, MD, that will be
home to its manufacturing plant, offices and showroom for more than 200 employees.
For more information, please contact Andy Reilly at (703) 402-7198 or
areilly@thompsoncreek.com or visit www.stclairewindows.com

